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y-one years ago this week..
British North Amnerica Act was amended,
ig the Canadian parliarneft with the power

riend the Constitution in areas lying SQlelY

in federal jurisdictiofl. Subjects covered in

Act such as schools and language rights

under Provincial jurisdictiol mnd there-

flot subject to amendmnt by Parliarient

National energy program to bost exploration and investment

lise National Energy progam Is fuir to the oil and go industry, partiulrly in ligh t of

tise îndustry's '-spectacular" ,growth since 19 73 and tise promise of more sucis srowts in

tise 1 980s, sad Energy Minister Marc Lolonde in a speech to thse Canadian Tax Founda-

dion in Montreal, November 26.

TDe minister said thse prograns, announced October 28, "elinates a basic unfairn

in thse former incentive systens, One wilch unistentionally favoured foreign companies

,..rnedian ones'Il Excerpts frons the speech follow-

..A also believe the Prograin wÎIl Pro-
mote energy investinent where it is need-

ed most: in the non-convefiofal and
tertiarY Projects, and in frontier and off-

shore areas, where the bulk of future oil
supplies will be found. At the saine tune,
there wîi be încentives for the continued

developnlent of accessible conventiorlal
oil and gas. We will see much more con-

ventional oil developmeflt mn western
Canada, and it is up to both levels of gov-
emment to provide the necessary incen-
tives....

Revenue sharing
The National EnergY Program establishes
a minimIum standard of fairness in the
sharing of oil and gas production reve-
nues. From a recent average of 45 per

Energy Minister Marc Lalonde.

vinces wiil give up a mnere 2 per cent. The
industry share is reduced from 45 per
cent to 33 per cent. The federal goverfl-
ment's share increases froin 10 per cent
to 24 per cent. This 24 per cent is con-
siderably less thm the federal government
share in other countries. Faimess in
revenue sharing, however, should be
judged in terins of the practicalities of the
Canadian situation.

And that situation is that we have a
federal governinent that keeips only 33
per cent of total revenues collected by all
governmeflts, but kas the respoýnsibility
for 50 per cent of expenditures, including
transfers.

This imbalance kas been aggravated by
the explosion ini Albertas oil and gas
revenues since 1973. As prices have risen,
the federal burden of larger equalization
and other paymnents lias grown mucli
faster than its share of the revenues.

Recently, 1 have talked about the need
for more federal revenues to help offset
the effect of rising energy prices on the
economnies of the non-producing pro-
vinces....-

The National Energy Prograni does
not, by any stretch of the imagination,
achieve this larger goal. Suffice it to Say
that 90 per cent of the federal share of
oïl and gas revenues from 1980 to 1983
will be spent on initiatives arising out of

the energy prograin. Only 10 per cent is

intended for general economnic programs.
However, the probleni of the enduring
deficit can certainly be eased by direct-

ing money intelligently into energy devel-
opment which will enhance our long-terni
economnic prospects. This mneans money
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